White mold is a disease with a wide distribution worldwide. Temperatures between 18-23 °C and high humidity conditions favor the occurrence of the pathogen. For the control of the disease it is fundamental to understand the morphology and pathogenicity of the fungus. The objective of this study was to characterize the morphological and pathogenic characteristics of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum isolates from the state of Rio Grande do Sul. Sclerodes were disinfested, placed in the center of plates containing culture medium and incubated under controlled conditions. The evaluations were performed daily, during a period of 30 days, from the incubation of sclerotia. The experimental design was completely randomized, with four plaques per isolate, each plate one replicate. The characteristics evaluated for the mycelium characterization were: time required for the fungus to occupy the plate; density of the formed mycelium; coloration of the colonies and mycelial growth rate. Scleroderma assessments were based on training or not; time for formation of the first sclerodium; total amount formed per plate; Format; distribution in the colony and weight. The isolates were pathogenically characterized by the methodology of inoculation of the detached leaf. All data were submitted to analysis of variance and the means were compared by the Skott-Knott test, at 1% probability. The evaluated populations presented wide variability for the studied characteristics. It was not possible to verify the existence of common groups that could be related to the origin of the isolates, due to the high genetic diversity. The isolates showed different levels of aggressiveness, the two being more aggressive LF02 and LF06.
water supplied (Leite, 2005; Juliatti & Juliatti, 2010; Silva et al., 2010) cause white mold to spread, assuming great economic and social importance.
Due to the abundant production of sclerotia, which allow for the survival of the fungus in the soil for more than 10 years, white-mold is considered a disease of difficult control (Reis & Tomazini, 2005) . For the good control of diseases it is essential to understand the etiology, morphology and pathogenicity of pathogens (Kohli et al., 2003) . There is still relatively little information on the etiology, pathogenicity and morphology of S. sclerotiorum in the literature, especially for Southern Brazil.
The variability of S. sclerotiorum isolates was reported in several studies. In 1930, Dickson studied 33 isolates and found a difference between the density of mycelium, which varied from air to air, and in mycelial growth rates. Morral et al. (1972) studied 114 isolates of S. sclerotiorum from 23 hosts collected in Canada and found variations in colony color, mycelial growth rate and abundance, and size, shape and size of sclerotia. Corradini (1989) observed large variability in the growth and diameter of colonies, type and color of mycelium, production, weight and distribution of sclerotia, and in the production of apotécios in 19 isolates from the Alto Paranaíba-MG region.
According to Pariuad et al. (2009) , it is possible to evaluate the aggressiveness of the isolates of different forms, either by the infection efficiency, by the latent period, by the spore production rate and by the size of the lesion. Lehner et al. (2015) compared the aggressiveness of 20 S. sclerotiorum isolates and determined the relationship between aggressiveness and variability. According to the authors, similar levels of aggressiveness were observed among the isolates collected in four Brazilian states. However, there was no relationship between aggressiveness and morphological characteristics of mycelial pigmentation, growth rate and sclerotia production.
The present work had as objective to perform the survey, the morphological and pathogenic characterization of S. sclerotiorum isolates obtained from commercial production fields in the state of Rio Grande do Sul.
Material and Methods
The experiments were carried out at the Phytopathology Laboratory of the Federal University of Santa Maria, Frederico Westphalen/RS.
Obtaining the Isolates
Isolates of S. sclerotiorum were collected in 20 different contaminated commercial production fields in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. After collection, samples were stored in paper bags (room temperature) and sent to Laboratory of Phytopathology of UFSM, Frederico Westphalen/RS. The identification of the isolates, the cultures from which they were collected, the municipalities of collection, the collectors and the year of collection of each isolate are specified in Table 1. Table 1.  municipali  experimen   Isolated C  LF01  LF02  LF03  LF04  LF05  LF06  LF07  LF08  LF09  LF10  LF11  LF12  LF13  LF14  LF15  LF16  LF17  LF18  LF19 were they ining ±2 °C)
Morphological Characterization of S. sclerotiorum Isolates
The characterization of the isolates of S. sclerotiorum were based on the development parameters and morphological aspect of the fungus in the BDA.
The assay setup was performed with the sclerotia inoculation in Petri dishes containing BDA culture medium. Initially the sclerodes obtained were disinfested according to item 2.1. Evaluations were performed daily over a period of 30 days from the incubation of the sclerotia on the plates. The experimental design was completely randomized, with four replicates and the experimental unit composed of a Petri dish.
Mycelial Characterization of the Colonies
The characteristics evaluated for the characterization of the mycelium were: time required for the fungus to occupy the Petri dish (90 mm), evaluated daily until the fungus reaches the border of Petri dish; density of the mycelium formed, evaluated at 30 days after inoculation, classified in 3 categories, being A-abundant (when a thick and uniform layer of mycelium formed on the medium), R-drainage (when only a thin and homogeneous layer developed on the medium) or I-irregular (when there was no pattern of mycelium formation on the medium or between the plates of the same isolate); colonies, evaluated at 30 days after inoculation, classified in 4 categories, being BR-white, BE-beige, MA-brown or PE-black (Chaves, 1961; Corradini, 1989) .
Mycelial Growth Rate
Daily evaluations of mycelial growth were performed by measurements (cm) of the radial growth of the colony on two orthogonal axes, and then averaged, for later determination of mycelial growth rate (MCV) and mycelial growth rate index (IVCM).
The VCM was determined by dividing the final growth measure by the number of days the pathogen took to grow, with results expressed in mm day-1. For the IVCM variable, four intervals were analyzed: 0-24, 24-48, 48-72 and 72-96 hours of incubation and after calculation, using the adapted Oliveira (1991) formula:
where, IVCM = rate of growth rate; D = current mean diameter of the colony; Da = mean diameter of the colony the day before; N = number of days after inoculation.
Characterization of Sclerodes Produced
The characteristics evaluated for the characterization of the sclerotia were: formation or not of sclerotia; time to form the first sclerodium (days), being considered as sclerodium formed what reached the third stage of genesis, which is known as maturation, occurs surface delimitation, deposition of peripheral cells rich in melanin and consolidation of the internal marrow (Townsend & Wilts, 1954) ; total amount of sclerodes formed (counted at 30 days after incubation); form of the sclerodes, being AR-rounded, IR-irregular and DI-diverse; distribution of sclerotia in the colony, classified as: AU-absent, DC-dispersed in colony, RPM-regular near margin, in CC-concentric circles and in C-center; (s) after being removed from the plates and dried at room temperature for 48 h (Chaves, 1961; Corradini, 1989) .
Pathogenic Characterization of S. sclerotiorum Isolates Using the Detached Leaf Method
After the morphological characterization, the isolates were characterized pathogenically by the methodology of inoculation of the highlighted leaf (Garcia, 2008) . For this, soybean seeds of the cultivar BMX Lança IPRO were sown in 3L pots containing sterilized substrate under greenhouse conditions. When the plants reached phenological stage V4 (fourth node) (Fehr & Caviness, 1977) , the tripholes were detached from the mother plant with scissors and placed in sterile plastic boxes containing five glass slides and two sheets of filter paper previously wet with distilled and sterilized water.
The choice of the grow crops BMX Lança IPRO was due to the fact that it is widely used by farmers in Rio Grande do Sul and is presenting a high susceptibility to white mold.
The isolates were inoculated by placing a 5 day old BDA disc with the fungus culture on the center of the leaflet of the soybean leaf, with the mycelium of the fungus in direct contact with the surface of the leaf. After inoculation, the leaflets were kept at 20±2 °C and photoperiod for 12 hours. Four leaflets were inoculated and evaluated per isolate. The experimental design was completely randomized, with four replicates and the experimental unit composed of a gerbox type box.
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However, the initial state of the sclerodes used in the evaluations may have influenced the morphological characteristics found, since while in the field, they were subject to several environmental interferences (Grabicoski, 2012) . Some differences between the growth velocity, sclerotic formation and morphological characteristics among the isolates can be explained by several factors, such as age (Bueno et al., 2006) , soil depth (sclerotia in the range of 5 to 20 cm of the surface present a longer survival time) (Akai, 1981; Saharan & Mehta, 2008) ; the degree and the frequency of drought, since they do not have control over their loss of water in the event of flooding followed by drought, causing the loss of several nutrients, and thus decreasing their reserves (Willets & Wong, 1980) . These factors may contribute to reduced in vitro growth.
Pathogenic Characterization of S. sclerotiorum Isolates
All the isolates evaluated had lesions on the soybean leaflets. Table 4 presents the results of the evaluations every 24 hours, from 48 hours after inoculation (HAI) of the soybean leaflets with the different isolates of S. sclerotiorum. Note. * Averages followed by the same letters in the column did not differ statistically from one another according to the Scott-Knott test at 1% probability.
From the analysis of variance performed, it was possible to observe significant differences between the mean scores of the lesions formed by the isolates inoculated in soybean leaflets. In the 48 HAI, the scores varied from 49.83 for isolate LF02 (Bagé City, soybean culture) to 0.00 for the isolates LF11 (Cruz Alta city, turnip culture), LF12 (Tapera city, soybean crop), LF13 (Passo Fundo city, soybean culture), LF15 (São Lourenço do Sul city, soybean culture), LF19 (Vacaria city, soybean culture). Other leaflets were practically without lesions, as in the case of leaflets inoculated with the isolates LF15 (São Lourenço do Sul city, soybean culture) and LF19 (Vacaria city, soybean culture), evidencing differences in the aggressiveness potential of the isolates studied (Table 4) .
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